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Germans, carry out the Euro-Jew-
ish cleansing which was the Nazi
hallmark that occurred in Poland
duringthe summer of1942?
Professor Christopher R.
Browning of Pacific Lutheran
Universityaddressed that and re-
latedquestions at Seattle Univer-
sity yesterday.Browning isanin-
ternationally recognizedauthority





Browning said the 500 menof
Battalion101werenotparticularly
devoted to the Nazi ideology. In
fact, they were ordinary citizens
from Hamburg, Germany from
lower and middle-class back-
grounds.Most wereunskillednon-
military laborers who served as
reserve police officers and would
never see the front lines of
Germany's wartime aggression.
InJune 1942, the battalion was
dispatched to Poland anddirected
tokillall women,children,elderly
andanyonedeemedphysicallyunfit
to work in the labor camps. The
audience in the Schaffer Audito-
riumfellsilent,shakingtheirheads
in disbelief as Browning detailed
theinstructions givento themenof
battalion 101 to carry out the me-
thodicalmass execution.
"The menhad actually no idea






cord so theycould deliver a neck
shot that would produce instant
death."
Browning went on to describe
that the battalion was soinexperi-
enced that manyof thereserve of-
ficers merelyleveled therifle bar-
relsagainst the back of a victim's
headand fired.Theresult,he said,
wasthat thevictim'sskullexploded,
thus saturating the soldiers with
bloodandbrainmatter.Ultimately,
the battalion was responsible for




perpetrate such atrocities?" asks
Browning.He indicated that such
war crimes are often attributed to
thestereotypicalNaziideology,but
Browning strongly disagreed.









pices of public service related
purposes,Browning said.
Browning's research for "Ordi-
naryMen" wasconductedinHam-
burg,Germanyandbasedon testi-




"Ordinary Men," a recent best
seller, was published by Robert
Collins.
The Naef scholars sponsored
Browning'slecture.
Building community through volunteering
Responsibility andService:
Bryce Mathernvisits withHabitat members JennyFarrell andMichaelNapalanat theQuadshanty.
At the beginning of this quarter, the
Spectator'seditorialstaffpledged tospend
at least five hours volunteering in some
capacity. You will find some of their




When asked to reflect on my
volunteering experiences,Isee




















Habitat works toward the same
goal. We do this by spending













self wearinga dark suit,mirrored





cial Agent JohnKeefe fit that ste-
reotypeaboutas wellasGulliverfit
lilliput.
The medium tall,heavy-set in-
vestigator visited Seattle Univer-
sity lastFriday looking for poten-
tialagents.Sponsoredby theCrimi-
nal Justice Honor Society,Keefe
explained the differences between
reality and fantasy.
Unlike the secretservice inmost
countries, theUS Secret Service is






secret service acquired its best
knowndutiesbydefault. "Wewere
theonlyinvestigativebranchof the
federal government," Keefe ex-
plained.For lack of any other in-
vestigative departments, such as
theFBI, the secretservice took on
the job of protecting presidents,




job is protecting the president."
That'snotajobthesecretserviceis
likely togive up. Keefe described
one of the highpoints of his 22-
-year career as a trip he took to
China protecting Richard Nixon
onhis third trip there. At the time,
communist China was closed to
American tourists and Keefe was
one of the first Americans tovisit
post revolutionaryChina.
The former California StatePa-




Whilehisjobis afar cry from the
cloakanddaggerexploitswemight
expect,it is nonetheless exciting.
Onthe jobKeefehas alsotravelled
to Japan, Italy, Germany, and
Mexico,as well as throughout the
UnitedStates.
Inaddition to protecting presi-
dents, the Secret Service investi-
gatesall forms ofcurrency fraud,
varying from the savings andloan
scandals to telephone callingcard
fraud.
Keefe claimed that working for
the SecretServicewasactually less
dangerous than his job with the
StatePatrol.He said that although
agents areoften indanger,the dan-
ger is aknownquantity.
"We'renevergoingintoasituation







the fuse, saidone source whodid
notwanttobeidentified. Thebottle
rocket screamed and wentout the
window, leaving behind a thick
cloud ofblack smoke. Safety and




fireworks and explosives to be
commonplacein the
halls.Manyof those
that do have weap-




may be used foi
fencing,agunkept for themarks-
manship club andaknife fordeco-
ration.
None of the people asked feel
theyarebreakinganyrulesbystor-
ing weapons in their rooms. In
spite of what the residents may
believe,alloftheitemslistedabove




arms, ammunition or explosives
(such as fireworks)is prohibited.
Exactly everything this prohibi-
tion covers is not firmly deter-
mined. Earlier thisyear,aresident










The former RA said there are
"hah7adozenpeople withguns on
campus."She said thisis fromher
own experiences and from what
othershavetoldher.Inheropinion,
there may even be more weapons
than that on campus. "Some guys




ience Hall Director, said
many of the stories people
tear about guns in the halls
ire just stories. "There are




be rumors, that has not stopped
RAsandRHDs from wantingtobe
safe. The bomb squad has made
more thanonevisit toSeattle Uni-
versity.As recentlyas this quarter,
abomb threatprompted thebomb
squad to be called toXavier. The
threat turnedout to be fake.
RonPrestridge,AssociateDirec-




meet with their Resident HallDi-
See WEAPONS, page2See AGENT,page2
See HABITAT,page 9
as anexample,pointingout thatno
agents suffered fatal injuries, al-
though alocalpatrolman did.
Keefe said that agents must be
bipartisan on the job. Personal
politics cannotbeanissue.Heex-




Imay not have liked their ideas,
but they were all greatpeople."
After his lecture Keefe was
asked,"Doyouprotect theClinton
cat?"
"No,but I've seen theClinton
cat,"herepliedwithasmile."Boots
is interesting cat. He is the
""■■ id'sgreatestsquirrelhunter."
rector. The RHD confronts the
resident with the information and
determines whetheritis trueornot.
The resident is told to remove the
gun from thehalland thatis where
mostof theincidents end.
About three or four incidents a
yearwill go beyond theRHD and
involve Prestridge directly.
Prestridgeisusually able tohandle
these, butif asevere problem oc-
curs,hewill call for theassistance
ofSafetyandSecurity.
According to Mike Sletton,
Manager of Safety and Security,
guards willescort the resident and
his weaponoff campus.Theresi-
dent thenmust sign arelease that
states that their weapon will not
returntotheroom.Slettonsaidthat
Safety and Security is used as "a
support" for Resident Life.
Incases that involve illegal ac-
tivities, such as the use or threat-
ened use of a weapon,Safety and
Security will call the police. Ina
case such as the above-mentioned
"ise of bottle rockets, there is no
absolute proof and the scare of
SafetyandSecuritywasenough.In
mostcases,though,Residentiallife




Prospective SU Students Invited toSleeping Bag
Weekend
SeattleUniversity'sannualSleepingBagWeekend forprospective
undergraduate students runs Saturday, Feb. 27 through Monday,
March1.
The three-day event gives potential students an opportunity to
become familiar with theuniversity'scampus,programs andstudent
life. Participants will attend forums, a basketball game, classes,a
performance byfine artsstudents and more.
Parents are invitedtoareceptiononSaturday,Feb.27, which will
be followedby twoinformationsessions.
Puget Sound Blood CenterBlood Drive
PugetSoundBloodCenterandProgramwillsponsorablood donor
campaign on Tuesday,March 2 from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in
Bellarmine Hall's 1891 room.According to the Center,almost 700
donorsareneededdaily inPugetSound.TheCenterremindsstudents
thatdiseases cannotbecontracted fromdonatingblood.Eachdona-
tion helps to save three lives—the blood is separated into three
different components: red cells, which restore lost blood during
surgery;platelets,whichfightcancerbyclottingbloodduringchemo-
therapy treatment; and cryoprecipitate used to treat patients with
hemophilia.
Formoreinformation or tosignup,phone296-5690.
Habitat Constructs Shantytownon Quad
Seattle University's Habitat for Humanity Club constructed a




tion to anyone interestedinlearningmore about thegrowing home-
lessproblemin the area.Accordingto1990U.S.Census data,onany
givendaytherecanbebetween2,700to3,300homelesspeopleonthe
streetsof Seattle, including many teen-agers.Seattle shelters,how-
ever,currently provide only 38 beds for teen-agers.Esposito said
students will be accepting donations for the club's springproject,
which will involve building homes for migrant farm workers in
Yakima.
Formoreinformation,contact thePeace andJusticeCenterat 296-
-6075.
Former SUProfessor AppointedNovice Director of
Oregon Province
Former SeattleUniversityEducationdepartmentprofessorPatrick
Lee,S.J.,wasappointedasnovice director for theJesuit novitiate in
Portland, Oregon.
Lee,45, taught for four years in the department He joined the
Jesuits in 1969 after graduating from GonzagaUniversity.He was
ordained apriest in1978.
Stephen Sundborg, S.J., the provincial of the OregonProvince,
appointedLee.
Financial AidDirector Elected Presidentof Association
Jim White, director of financial aid,waselectedpresident of the
250-member WashingtonFinancialAidAssociation.White,whohas
been directorof financial aidsince1991,is the second person from
SeattleUniversity toserveaspresidentof the associationinmorethan
two decades. White first came to SU in 1987 as a financial aid
counselor.
Artist April Ottey DisplaysArtwork at Women's Center
Artist April Otteycurrentlyhasher "EAnotion"exhibitondisplay
in the Women'sCenter.Theexhibitisdescribed asPolaroidtransfers
that deal withgesturesthatrepresentemotions.Ottey wonfirstplace
for a work entitled "Against Patriarchy" at a juriedart show in the
Carnegie Art Center in 1992. The exhibit will be on display until
March 15. The Women's Center hours areMondaythroughThurs-
day,8 a.m. to 8 p.m.and Friday 8 a.m. to5 p.m.




sorMadeline Lovell's classhad a
real life demonstration of social
dynamics at work when they at-
tended a conference as guests of
theUniversityofBritishColumbia,
in Vancouver B.C. On Tuesday,
Feb. 9, their book bags and cam-
eras were stolen out of a Seattle
University van and the car of the
University of B.C.professor who
was hostingthem,saidLovell.
Passers-by observed the would-
be-thieves rifling through the stu-
dents' belongings and called the
Vancouver police,whocaught the
suspects red-handed. The stolen
propertyneeded tobeprocessedas
evidence,so11students facedmid-
terms without their textbooks and
notes, saidMike Sletton,director
of safetyandsecurity.
Sletton drove up to Vancouver
on Feb. 12 to retrieve the stolen
property.Hesaidbewaspleasedat
how quickly Vancouver police
processedthenecessarypaperwork
andwereexceptionallycooperative






wanted to bea firefighter. Now,
empoweredby experience with a
new programon campus, the In-














"The program will help high
school studentsseetheimportance
of the family andbow weare all
co-responsible for one another,"
saidSpitzer. "Itwillhelp to bring










Voy will teach the philosophical
andpsychological components of
theprogram,respectively.
Once SUstudents complete the
classes,theywillteachanoutreach
internship during the Winter
Quarter.
"The program will help young
people improve relationships and
find arational,logicalpaththrough
life," said Program Director
Rosemarie Anne DeLuca of the
outreach internship.
According to DeLuca, this as-
pect of the program is still in its
initialplanning phase. Currently,
the SU students will work with
youth ministry groups and their
religious educational programs in
Catholic and Christian parishes.
DeLucasaidthefirstcontactswere
made with youth ministry groups
because abroader segmentof the
population is included in these
groups thanof students taught in
private schools.
She hopes the program eventu-
allywillmoveintomiddleandhigh






canbeuplifting to life,"she said.
The idea for the institute sur-
faced approximatelytwoyearsago
during conversations between
Spitzer, Tadie, and a representa-
tive from the trust. The trust had
been fundingscientific equipment
for colleges anduniversities and














rolled in the program, approxi-
mately two-thirds are womea
"Ibecame involved because of
my love of the family," said La
Voy,whoispreparingto teachher
Fall quarter psychology class for
theprogram."Ihavean18-month-
old baby who is such a new be-
ginning. Beingina family takes a
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Features
Volunteer Center working for
betterment of community
MollyHarnlshby
Special to the Spectator
Haveyou alwayswanted tovol-
unteer,butneverquiteknownhow
to getinvolved? Thesolution can
befound throughvisiting theSeattle
University Volunteer Center, lo-
cated in the Student Union Build-
ing,Room210 (UpperChieftain).
The Volunteer Center serves as a
resource centerandclearinghouse
for volunteeropportunitiesandre-
ferrals. Hundreds ofvolunteer op-
portunities and placements are
available, ranging from working





computer support for an environ-
mental agency, do arts and crafts
with the children's museum,assist
immigrants in learning English or
serveamealatadowntownshelter.
We have something for everyone,
suitingall types ofpeople withall
types of career interests.
To getinvolved,you can come
visittheVolunteerCenter,Monday
through Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.,andonFriday from 9a.m. to
3p.m.Theofficeisclosedforlunch
daily from 11a.m.to12p.m.
Youcanhave the opportunity to
talk withoneof the Volunteer Co-
ordinators about your interests or
preferencesconcerning what type
ofplacement you are lookingfor.
The VolunteerCoordinators can
help you find a specific agency
whichmatches your interests,and
they willgiveyou the phonenum-
ber of the contactperson whoisin
charge of volunteers at your pro-
spective agency,as wellas infor-
mationregardingwhatkindofwork
youwouldbedoing.Withthis,you
can follow-up and make arrange-
ments togetstarted withyour vol-
unteering.
Community agencies are eager
tohave volunteersandwillputyou
towoikright away.Allyouneed to
doisstopby the Volunteer Center
and find the placement which is
right foryou.So come visitus,and
you'll findthat your volunteer ex-
perience is more rewarding than
you everexpected.





Peace Corps helping others
Kurt Hansonby
Features Editor
Since it's founding in 1961 by
JohnF.Kennedy,theUnitedStates
Peace Corps has flourished and
expandedintowhatitistoday.Cur-
rently, the PChas over 6,000 vol-
unteersin over 90different coun-
tries.SincelastsummerIhavebeen
able to volunteer someofmy time
to help out in the downtown re-
gional office for thePeace Corps.
During this time, although I
didn'tnecessarilygettobeinvolved




triesare currently living through.
During this time,Igot to con-
verse withthereturningvolunteers
and hear their stories of both tri-
umphs and tragedies. Thisproved
tobea time thatIreflectedback on
my lifeand gave thanks for whatI
had.
The PC faces a never-ending




which supported the recruiters,
helping freeup someof their time.
Iwas able to write press releases
andarticles tohelpspreadthe word
of what the PChas to offer.
By working for the PC,Iwas
able toworkatthe CareerFairhere
at Seattle University. From this,
not only wasIable to help thePC
out,Iwasalso able tomeetseveral
SU students whomIdidn't know
previously.
Volunteeringenabled me toex-
pand my views of all people and









office. If youhave any questions





Special to the Spectator
Iflew toCalcutta,India towork
withMother Teresa's Missions of
Charity. Before going to India,I
knewverylittle of what toexpect.
IlandedinCalcuttaandaftera day
or twoof adjustingtomyhome for
the next two months,Iset off to
volunteer atKalighat, thehome for
the dying poor of Calcutta.Iex-
pected to see humanbeingsin the
worstconditions andIfoundpeople
suffering, but Icould not see the
people.Iwent every morning to
volunteer,andIjust worked with-
out really taking in the sights,
smells,andfeelingsofeverythingI
witnessed. A typical day for me
wentsomething like this:
Iarrive at Kalighat by 8 a.m.
everymorning to care for women
whoare about to die.Iput on an
apronandstartpeelingbananas for
breakfast, with other volunteers.
Whenthealuminumplatesarefilled
with food, we hand them to the
womenwhile theylayinbed. Each
morning webeginthe dayby serv-
ing breakfast. When the meal is
complete,wecollect thedishes and
bring them into thekitchenareato
wash.Themenvolunteerssquaton
the floortowashthe dishesbyhand
with ash,rather thansoap. During
this time,Ihelp other volunteers
bathe thewomen.Itoftentakes two




neath the knees, while the other
volunteer lifts her by putting her
hands underneath the arms. We
carry the woman into the area to
bathe, and set her down on the
cement bench. Ipour a bowl of
water over her head and begin




takeher back to thecot,itusually
has been wipedclean andremade
witha clean sheet by another vol-
unteer. When all the bathing and
cleaning is done, the volunteers
help to disperse medicine. At this
time, if there are a lot of women
volunteers, a few will go into the
kitchen area to help the men with
the laundry.Alllaundryis done by
hand ina series ofsteps:soaking,
soaping, rinsing, wringing and
hangingouttodry.Meanwhile,the
women volunteers help disperse
medicine to the womenpatients.A
volunteer doctor comes through
three times a week to prescribe




teers take a teabreak,untillunchis
prepared for the women. BeforeI





The workings of a political
campaign: underhanded, conniv-
ingandruthless— this is the image
continually associated with every
aspect of politics. However,after




ing their hard work, timeand en-
ergy.
Originally,Iwasworkingon the





Perot "bandwagon." America had
spoken and she wanted change.
Many supporters became disillu-
sionedinmid-July whenPerot an-
nouncedhisresignation.However,
the majority of the volunteers re-
alized that even thoughPerothad
resigned,theproblemsstillexisted.
It was at this point that my in-
volvement went beyond college
credit.
The focal point was no longer
getting an individual elected, but
creatingan awareness of the mes-
sagePerotsymbolized.Peoplerec-
ognizedtheproblemsandthe long,
tough roads that wouldhave tobe
followedifanychangewastocome
about.And,rather thanback away
from the fight, volunteers forged
ahead, making it a three-person
election instead of the traditional
struggle between Democrats and
Republicans.Anindependentcan-
didate waspart of the presidential
debates andreceivingjustasmuch,
if not morepress coverage as the
twomain party candidates. Allof
this resulted from the grass roots
operation that eventually became
knownas "United We Stand."
All across the country individu-
als insmall towns joinedtogether
tolet their voicesbeheard.People
from all walks of life were deter-
mined to inform mainstreampoli-




strongly believe in,and who are
dedicated tomaking a difference,
makesoneapprehendthe truespirit
of volunteer work. That's what
bringspeople together. That's the
goodnessbehind the social nature
of thehumanrace.
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Opinion
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
DUCK SOUP
Columnist blind to Clinton's
lies and truth about Reagan
CainilleMcCausland's lasteditorial,"SomethingforNothing"
(Feb. 18 Spectator)—was much more nauseating than usual.
McCausland's weekly religious deification of President Clinton
and(H)ispolicies clearly sacrifices logic on the altar ofemotion.
Indeed, this trade of fact for emotion is mostprevalent inher
constant demonizan'on of the last twelve years. McCausland,
clearlyahistoricalrevisionist,armsherselfwith theparallaxof the
dominantmedia culture:castigationof theReaganyearsas atime
when the rich got richer and the poor, poorer. Please, Ms.
McCausland,dropyour factual and statisticalagnosticism.
What really happened, economically, while Reagan was in
office? As George Will described it: "a record 93 months of
growth,low inflation,declininginterestratesandunemployment,
almost 19 millionnew jobs, exports nearly doubled, one-third
increase inreal GNP."
Furthermore,MichaelNovak,intheJan.1.8issueofForbescited
an economy in which real aftertax income rose 16% for all
Americans,andthe lower halfpushedup themedianrealincome
more than12%.Individually,86%ofthebottomquintile and60%
ofthesecond-lowestquintilemovedup toahigherquintile.Instead
of swelling the lower class, these figures indicate an expanded
middleclass—the veryclass candidate Clintoncoddled,andPresi-
dentClintonisstabbing in theback.
McCauslandchidesAmericans for "whining"becausetheleader
theyelected lied to them to winelection.Peel backherblind faith
for Bill Clinton,however, and one thing is abundantly clean
Americans were intentionally and elaborately deceived intobe-
lievingthat Clintonrepresenteda "New Democrat."Theirpresent
angstis, therefore,justifiable.As Willputit,"IfClintonhadsaid




News series showsbias ofau-
thor andSpectator
Yourbigotry isshowing.Itis frighteningtome to think that the
Spectator considersErinO'Brien'sarticle, "Onthe Road Again"
(Feb. 11), worth printing—much less front page material. Ms.
O'Brien seems to beunder the impression that all "citizens" are
white and heterosexual,orperhapsshe believes that only white,
heterosexualcitizens deserveprotectionby thepolice.Ihave just
afew specifics thatpoint out the biases reflected inher article:
1)Ms.O'Brien,it seems, isable todistinguish anindividual's
sexualpreferencefrom amovingcar. She identifies "homosexu-
als"as thosemakingrudenoise as thepolice carpassed—as if that
isanactivity limitedtogays.How doessheknow they'regay?She
doesn'tsay; she justknows.
2)After theofficer inthecarmutters "fag,"she"wonders"how
the gay communitycanexpectpoliceprotection from hatecrimes
(1).Ms. O'Brien,protecting the entire community is the police's
job.That's what theyarehiredandpaidtodo.Isn't that whatyour
article wassupposed tobeabout?
3) Ms. O'Brien described the fear she experienced driving
throughYesler Terracein apolice squadcar, yetnever for one
moment does sheconsider the feelingsofpeople whoactually live
there,people who might not be "twenty-years-old"or "white."




benefit of the doubt,naiveisprobablyabetter word.Crime does
nothappeninasquadcar(atleastnotwithstudent-journalists along
for theride),ithappensonthe streetsandinpeople'shomes.Before
she writes another disgracefully bigoted article, perhaps Ms.
O'Brienshouldgetoutof the squadcar andactually talk topeople
inorder tounderstand how crime affects their lives.
Nancy Cooley
Letters to the editor mustbe 300 wordsor less, typedand
double-spaced, andmailed or delivered to the Spectator
by5p.m. on the Monday prior to publication. All letters
must include signatures,addresses and daytimephone
numbers. Lettersbecome property of the Spectator and
aresubject to editing.
Cold War Leftovers
Clinton must decide fate of nuke stockpiles
|853 bomb.)
No greater threat exists today
than the continued ownership and
proliferation of nuclear weapons
throughout the world. The recent




payer dollars the government
spends onnational defense.
Clinton's proposedcutfrom de-
fense in1993, a token $10billion
dollars,is insufficient. His reluc-
tancetoscaleback themilitarywill
result in the maintenance of up to
75to 80percentof theColdWar's




But the reasons for these cuts
should not bepurely economical.
Infact, they ought tobe basedon
commonsensibleprinciplesaswell.
But wait, the ColdWar is sup-
posed tobeover,right? TheCom-
monwealth of Independent States
representsnosignificantrisk tothe
security of the free world,right?
Clinton has no intention of con-
tinuing to sustain and/or expand
the military's strategic nuclear
forces, right? And Clinton's for-
eignpolicy, withregard tonuclear
treaties,represents aserious break





siles (ICBM) witha totalof1,500
warheads,and50MX/Peacekeeper




440 Trident I,11, and 111 Sea
Launched Ballistic Missiles
(SLBM)containing3,520warheads
with adestructive capacity of502
megatons;on topof this there are
1,200 Air Launched Cruise Mis-
siles (ALCM's), 300 Advanced
Cruise Missiles (ACM's), with
moreonorder, and 1,400853/61/
Patrick Crotty
83 bombs with a total of 2,900
warheads,anda destructivepower
of1,805megatons.Andthe grand
total is 8,420 warheads witha de-
structive capacity of 2,900mega-
tons, (these figures exclude vari-
ous and sundry low kilotonyield






duced anenvironmental crisis of
unprecedentedproportions. A tour
of some selected sites reveals
unexplodedbombs and shells bur-
ied underneath Jefferson proving
groundsinIndiana. InNewJersey,
twomilliongallonsofaviation fuel






byproducts of nerve and mustard
gas. And a trip to the Hanford
facility inWashington wouldpro-
vide the traveler with a look at
problemsposedby mixing radio-
active and chemically hazardous
wastes.
Over in Russia, or rather, The
Commonwealth of Independent
States, there has been a trend of
aggressively marketing advanced
weaponssystems to foreigncoun-
tries. For instance, at a recent
Moscow arms show,dealers were
displaying a conventional AS-16
"kickback" air-to-surface nuclear
missile capable ofcarryinga330-
-pound warhead to a range of 90
nauticalmiles.
InClinton'sbook,PuttingPeople
First, be cited the ratification of




the completion of START JJ was
oneofhissixhighest foreignpolicy
objectives. Clintonhas alsoindi-
cated that he will adhere to the
1972Anti-BallisticMissile(ABM)
Treaty,especiallystipulationscon-





also suggestedhe supports acom-
prehensive testbanonnuclear test-





port further ratification of the
Chemical Weapons Convention.
Whatfurthermustbedone?Irre-
sponsibility within the military
seems tohavebeenalastinglegacy
wrought by the Cold War. Inany
efforts to circumvent andeventu-
ally destroy this attitude,nothing
less thana radicalreorientationof
military psychology must take
place.ParamountamongClinton's
plans shouldbe aconcerted effort
to break the backbone of this
country'smilitary industrial com-
plex. All of Clinton's proposals
lack thenecessaryimpetus tocom-
pletely eliminate the prospect of
nuclear suicide.
If nothing is done, perhaps we
will reach the endof astory with
the addendum:
"ThelittleknownplanetEarth,




comedy of galactic pre-his-
toryasanother in our series
'DeadWorlds ofAntiquity.'"— Epilogue from Stanley
Kubrick's film "Dr. Strangelove




An open letter to all




the intent of our founding fa-
thers in guaranteeing that right
no longer applies,I'llgive you
the benefit of thedoubt.I'llbe-
gin with thepremise that weall
have theright tobear arms.
Personally,I'mrather fondof
the firstamendment.Asa wanna













words" are not protected. Our
Supreme Court has protected
conflicting rights to thebestof
their ability with various forms
of regulationandrestrictions.
Is there any reason whyour
right to bear arms should avoid
anykindofrestrictionorregula-
tion? Don't our rights to life,
liberty,andthepursuitofhappi-
ness holdany weight atall?
Weoftheinnercitiesface gun
issuesthathavebecomeamatter
of life anddeath. We go tobed
eachnight knowing that arob-
bery willmost likely result ina
shooting. We sendourchildren
toschool knowing that anenvi-
ronmentintended tobesafegives
usnoassurancethatourchildren
will returnhome alive. All too
often wehearon thenewsofthe
death of a school girl or boy,
shot by a friend. Semi-auto-
matic weapons riddle ourcities
withbullets,rippingholesinthe
fabric of our lives. Children







derful sense of humor and her
sweet temperament.
No doubt most parents feel
the same wayIdo about their
children. Eachchildisthe trea-
sureofour lives.Ithink about
my daughter going to school
where thereis nothingIcan do
to protecther from aspeeding
bullet.Iknow that inorder to
provide afuture for my daugh-











of their right to bear arms.
The TalmadgeBill,ifpassed,
will banguns from schools,ban
guns fromcourthousesandsome
state government buildings, al-




where guns are kept, and will
restrict and regulate the salesof
semi-automatic weapons.
NowIagree with the argu-
mentthatgunsdon'tkillpeople,
people kill people. Yet in
today's world, we have chil-
drenkillingchildren. TheNRA
lobby strongly opposes this
WashingtonStatebill. Asfaras
Ican tell, this means that the
NRA condoneschildren,teach-
ers, and staff bringing guns to
school, public servants in the
courts and statehouse working
under continual threat, police
beingfiredonby weaponsthey
confiscated a monthago, chil-
dren playing with guns which
areoftenloaded,andgangmem-
bers having ready access to
semi-automatic weapons.
Iurge all of our state'sresi-
dents, especially NRA mem-
bers, to support the Talmadge
Bill.Protectourchildrensothat
someday theycanbenefit from




You won't have a job in June
She says it's your fault; he says it's theirs
We locked our two favorite de-
baters inasmall,soundproofroom
withanairplaneflightrecorderand
ranlike crazy.After the dustsettled
and thepair were shot with tran-
quilizer darts, the Black Box re-
vealedtheirspiritedanswers to the




SHE:The fact is that youdon't
haveanyone to blame but
yourself.Maybeyouchose a
sorrymajor that accounts for
nothing.Maybeyou didn't look
at jobopportunities while you
were inschool. You could've
interned,networked and you
couldhave found a job.Jobs are






people toblame are twoguys
namedReaganandBush.They
are the ones toblame for this
mess.
SHE:Ssshhh!Ifweare going
to look at whois really to blame,





Infour yearsyou're going to
beblaming Clinton as well.Just
because you don't remember
whenCarter wasin office doesn't









you wantagood jobyouhave to
work for it.
HE:Yeah,in today'seconomy
you cango to work at
McDonald's orDick'son
Broadway for six dollars anhour.
SHE: Youhave tostart
IKsif c""r oBiectiv': t» „""„*r " - »"*» -v. roo) overIS my h"d- (' «■"' work for r.nt money!)












us to the employment low that
Carter did.
HE:Why do youRepublicans
always bringup Carter? Check
your watch Melissa,it's1993!I








getme off the originalsubject
matter.Really,whoshould we
blame, someonewhohasbeen
out of office almost fifteen years
or thepolitical party thathas







graduated from college last year,
because the nextfour are going to
behell.Ifyouhave to blame
someone,how about the lazy
Americans wantingthings
handed to them, insteadof
handling thecompetition to
achieve them.
HE:Why are the nextfour









probablybeat out some lazy
liberalDemocrat for the job.
CAMPUS COMMENT: Do you think sexism exists on campus?
















It existsbecause of the battleof the ciety."










teering,Ispend time with the
womenbyrubbingcoconut oilon
theirbacks andhair.Icupnailsand
sing simple la-la songs because I
cannotspeak theirlanguage.When
the lunchisserved and the dishes
done,Ihead for home.
Every morning at Kalighat, the
home for the dying, volunteers
come tohelp the sistersofMother
Teresa'sMission'sofCharity care
for both womenandmen whoare
about todie.MotherTeresa setup
Kalighat togiveabath,ameal,and





Icould do washold thehand of a
person about to die. Many of the
peoplewhoendupinKalighat are
often abandonedby family, found
along the roadside and brought in






ship to help with the travel ex-
penses. But, in the long run,I
benefittedfromanamazingexperi-
ence thatIwill remember for the
restofmy life.
Ivolunteer withHabitat for Hu-
manity,theSeattleUniversitychap-
ter,andlast yearIalso volunteered
with the SU Children's Literacy
Project.Becauseof the joylexpe-
riencedhelpingothers throughboth
of these programs, Idecided to
lookintotbe"CalcuttaExperience."
This experience has probably
touchedmylifemore thatIrealize
at this point.Ireturned home to
Seattle in December from a trip
thatbrought me to the surface of
humankind.Ihelpedpeopleknown
as the poorest of the poor in the
mostsimple,butheart-filled way.
Today,Ihaveanoverwhelming
senseof gratitude for my life.But
mostofall,Ihavemetpeople from







would see human beings.Ihave
found in the past that itis easy to
displace people of another color,
culture, country and world.I
thoughtIwouldbecaringforpeople









riences stand out inmy otherwise
relatively self-centered life.As an
impressionable youthof19,1vol-
untarilyenlistedin theU.S.Marine
Corps. Only after becoming en-





yearslater,as an entering Seattle
Universityjunior,Iexperiencedthe
joysofselfless volunteeringduring
three months at Seattle Mental
Health (SMH).
My first threemonths intheMa-
rine Corps centered on intensive
verbal andphysicalabuse by drill





macho brothers. Drill instructors
screaminginmy face atpoint-blank
range didn't damagemy bedrock
self-esteem very much.It amused
me somuch,in fact,thatIactually
excelledinboot camp, as theonly
"maggot" toremainasquadleader
from the first day to the last.
My three months at SMH cen-
tered around an entirely different
philosophy.Iwasassignedtoassist
mental health professionals who
monitored elderly clients at vari-
ous Seattlenursinghomes.Incon-
trast tomyUSMCexperience,SMH
asked me to dispensepositive in-
fluence rather than receive nega-
tive subjection. But, instead of
breaking down the self-esteem of
our clientsby telling them whata
wasteof timeandspace they were,
SMH encouragedme to help our
elderly andlonely clients regain a
senseofbelonging totheeveryday
world through pleasant, rational
conversation.Ihelped load them
into vans anddrove them through
scenic parts of Seattle,torekindle
their interest in the world around
themandhelpthem break through
the stifling sense of institutional-
ization.
After stifling my spirit, the
USMC taught me the virtues of







I'm back in school majoring in
Journalism and Communication
Studies: Ineeded to transmute
twisted methods of communica-
tionIlearned in my youth into
morepositive methods.
Working witholderpeopletaught
me thatmany of themfeel isolated
and outofcommunication. Many
have outlived spouses,other fam-
ily members and friends. They









Many ofmy fellow Marines who
were Vietnam vets tried to con-
vince me to get out of the Corps,
that theirsupposedeffortshadbeen
politicallymanipulated.Ihadahard
time sorting their advice from my
heteronomous beliefs about patri-
otic duty. In fact,Ihad recently








of my fellow 17-20-year-old fel-
low Marines,hadever considered
what killing someone entailed.I
suppose that'sone mainbenefitof




don'thave time to think aboutit.
WhenItold the base chaplain
thatIhaddecidedIwasn'tkilling
material and wasno longer inter-
ested in the job, he wasn't very
supportive.HewasaMarineCorps
Major— a"lifer."Twoweeks later,
when they handed me orders for
Vietnam,Irealizedthatmyservice
was no longer voluntary.Iulti-
mately attemptedsuicide toprove
my intent (Idon't recommendmat
asasolutiontoanyproblem.)Inan
ironic twist to this mental health
theme, they let me (and them-
selves?)offthehookbydetermining
that domestic difficulties withmy
step-fatherhadrenderedmeunable
toaccept authority.But sinceIhad




perience benefitted others, and
myself,muchmorethanmyUSMC
experiencecouldhave.I'msureI
enjoyed trying to help oldpeople
escape feelings of isolation more



































This crash course,whichis two
weeks long, is both exhilarating
andexhausting.Thereare four lit-
erarywalking tours ofParis.
By that time the students will
haveaprettygoodunderstanding,
and sense of direction, of Paris.
During those walks they will visit
ethnic neighborhoods and famous
Paris landmarks.
Another main focus of thepro-
gram is spending time in the mu-
seums whichareagreatpart of the
history of Europe. Museums the
group will visitinclude the Orsay,







be spent in groups, the primary
pedagogy of this course is inde-
pendent study. Their guide book,
called the "Walkbook," is the key
to the adventure. It focuses on
specific tasks inParis, Chartres,









borhoods andeven historic cafes.
Infact, throughout the course stu-
dentscanplantowritebetween20-
-25 essays, totalling about 10,000
words. Along with doing the
Walkbook, the students are also
required tocreatea journal which
includes momentos and photo-
graphs.
The program not only educates
students about the arts andlitera-







how beautiful and dynamic Paris
is," said Weihe. "Many are struck
withtheinternationaldimensionof
Paris. It is truly an international
city,soyou feel,asexpatriate writ-
ers and artists did, that you are
experiencing the world
— people
coming from all corners of the
globe."
Theenrollment is limitedto ten
totwelvequalifiedindividuals,who
must getpermissionfromWeihe to
register for the course. The cost
beyond that of normal tuition is
about $2,000 depending on an
individual's budget.
Although thecourse doesn'tbe-
ginuntil Aug.11, there are many
things that the studentsneed todo
toprepare for the trip.Thestudents
are expected to complete several
readingassignments,attendorien-
tation meetings, view movies,
preparealecture andbepreparedto
give a tourofParis.
"Each student becomes an 'ex-
pert' on something," said Weihe.
"Everyonehelps teachthecourse."
Ifanyonehas anyquestionsor is
interested about theprogram, they
canstopbyDr.Weihe'soffice (513
Casey) on Mondays or Wednes-
days from 4-5:30p.m.,or callhim
at 296-5426.
from page 3
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SHELTER THE HOMELESS '*&
LunchBunch
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY hos constructed and is Noon-lpm
staying in a shanty town in the Quadrangle to raise Mar
- 17
awareness of homelessness. Everyone is encouraged Casey 200
to stop by. Cosponsored by the Peace & Justice y/t tm
AL!;STUD^S W L̂CO^E ,+K QTTr=«t Q^ n^^.+i^^ woirsn^oi Mar. 17- Dr.Howard Monshige,Dir. of the SUCenter. Donations Welcome! CounselingCenter, will talk about internship
opportunities withthe Counseling Center for
undergraduates. He willalso discuss how to
#.s.# rreduce prejudice pertaining to psychology.
Associated Students of African Descent
DANCE& LIP SYNCH DurYrr, ***R MCCTIMr.
CAMPIONBALLROOM PHOJ° EETINGFriday, Feb 26 No°" ■ W ® d1nr?l?dayAdmission $4 or $3 withcan of food. „ Marcn lumStudent Union Basement Darkroom
*+* ***
Alexander the Hypnotist o Art l̂^'s
k OA PizzaParty andbunaccy, teO. Z5 Pioneer Square Gallery Walk
Campion BallrOOm Thursday, March 4
#.{.# s:3opm @ the FineArts Building
Is Rail for Real? 6-Bpmcarpool to Pioneer Sq.
A Metro representative will offer a or 7pra @ Davidson Gallery. 313 Occidental S.
presentation detailing the future prospects for More info: x5364- Dr. Bruckner
a rapid transit system in the greater Puget or 242-7207- KarenSchmit
Sound region. Learn more about transportation w**
options during your lunch hour. Wednesday, Commuter Student
March 3, Chieftain, Noon. flduisory Committee
j^^.^ Tuesday, March 2, 12-1 pm
Philosophy Club Lectures fiSSU Office, SUB 203
"Modernity and the Search for Cultural Come and voice your concerns
and National Differences" wh
''c enJ°y' n9 FREE p ' 22fl " R' '
Wed. March 3, 7:3opm, Wyckoff. are we
' come !
and v- <*
"Feminine Beauty in Cultural Modes of Reflection" li
Thur. March 4, 3:3opm t <zrnar~tr
" Wednesdays *=sg,
both by Algis Mickunas of Ohio University 0111 ' March3, 10, 17,31
r ASSU wishes to thank the following local businesses & groups Reduce single occupancy vehicle (SOY)
for theircontributions to theFeb. 11 Battle of the Bands: use. Help SU join other institutions withinKing
RainierDairy Queen, SUBookstore,Red Robin, the County ina combinedeffort to promote
Edgewater Inn,Residence Hall Association,ACT 111 Moive moreefficient transportation options. Walk,
Theaters, the Attic,and SU Circle K. ) carpool, bus,skateboard or,rollerblade to,_. — , SU. Don't let others observe youin an SOVI
Identify theQuote H '1
|$5 to LaurieRoshak who correctly identifiedVirgil as last week's ,„""■"■■■■■■■■■■■■■■"■■■■""»„
sourceof "Thenobleist motive isthepublic good."
*****
108 DAYS UNTIL GRADUATION *"$
This week'squote: """"■■... ■"■■"""'****
i "Of all thevictories the first and greatest is 'V.V.trr.V.V.V.".".!. . . „ " Attention: If you wish to attend a*for a man toconquer himself :meeting advertised on this Page,:
WOTE:As a feminist the proponentoftheID the Quote game is opposedto the " " j-,ut are unable to do so because of*Ueof 'man' to mean person,butIhave optednotto alter the quote,except *, h .iocation, PLEASE contact either-
| bytrandatinglntoEng.lsh. j . Qrganization or ASSU/ so the:
Prize to the first person to tell lanClunies-Ross whosaid this. Imeeting can be moved to a more:" accessible site. ": :




Arts & Entertainment Editor
As editor of the Arts & Enter-
tainmentsectionofthe Spectator,it
is not often that Icover stories
which make obvious the need in
our society for volunteering.ButI
certainly am aware of the need;
onecanscarcely go throughaday
withoutnoticing insome capacity
the sad state of much of our own
community; everywhere we look
there are examples ofsuffering.
The most obvious are the vast
populationofhomeless,hungryand
cold,a blot on ourprettycity.But
thereare othersas well,peoplewho
suffer from loneliness,or social
ostracism,orgriefover the lossof
loved ones. Often we don't see
these sufferers,anddon't see that
there are ways to help,and more
importantly, ways topreventsome





at the thoughtofseeing their own
blooddrawn,ordon'thave time,or
don't really thinkit's abigenough
deal to take the time to do. There
are justasmanyrefutations tothese







Blood saves lives. There is al-
most always a shortage ofblood,
andneverashortageofpeoplewho
need it. Every day, many people
givebloodpainlessly.Butthereare
not enoughconsistent donors out
there tomeetthedemandforblood.
People die as aresult.
Igivebloodfor tworeasons.One
of them isselfish,one not soself-
ish.The first reasonis thatIhavea
rareblood type,andifIwere ever
inneedofblood,Iwouldhope that
someone would have donated





do togive alittlesomething back.




andIoften reflect on how truly
luckyIhavebeeninmy life.Many
others donotget the chance tolive
their lives to the fullest, or they
have those opportunities taken
awayfrom them.
Givingbloodisgiving"onemore
chance." It requires little time or
effort,and can be the difference
betweenlife anddeathforsomeone
else.Wouldn'tyouwantaparentor
loved one tohave that "one more
chance?" Don't we oweit to our-
selves to give something back to
everyone?




The Seattle Repertory Theatre
hasgoneoutonalimbthisseason.
Tttey've trusted a classic play,






it is a gimmick. The title is a
gimmick. The acting uses gim-
micks.Thescript is chock-full of
gimmicks. Aod gimmicks sell
seats.Hell,Ieven boughtone.I
bought that seat with fullknowl-
edge that what1wasabout to see
was twosolidboorsofgimmicks.
Juggling pins being tossed at
flaming poodles dressed in au-
thentic Russianclothing or some




finally tossed one toomany balte
into theair.
PaulMagid,HowardPatterson,
Michael Preston and Sam Wil-
liams,hereafter referred toas The
FlyingKaramazovBrother^ are a
local band of juggtet1?
developed quite a reputationfor
their off-the-wall antics. In the
Rep'sproduction ot "The Broth-
ers Karanmov," they deem it
suitable toreplace theentire story
with such behavior. It is only
about dirceminutes into the play
whenthe groupmembers confess
that they have not even read
Dos»oevsky's "The Brothers
Karamazov" and assert that the
audience probably hasn't either.
They are a bit presumptuous in
that statementbut theaagain, we
haven't come to see a faithful
renditionofDostoevsky,wehave
come to see gimmicks. And we
I have come to theright place.
The Rep's budget was able to
provide The Hying Karamazov
iBrothers,hereafter referred to as
Theßrothere.wthallsortsofwoo- j
derful toys. An exploding set, a
giant rigged ma-
chine,aodthe variousabsurdprops
necessary for performance art are
atthel* disposal. Alsoat thefct dis-
posal,andalso thanks to the Rep's
budget,ateata)entedgroupofsup*
porting actors who handle every
part froma jajutortoajudge.These
supporting players create a very
solid foundation on which The
Brothers are free tobethemselves.
That is, they are free tobe terrible
actors, awful playwrights,medio-
cre lyricists aod tretnendoosly tal-
ented jugglers. Which makesfor a
pretty good show. But "pretty
gobd'^ustcto'tcutitfortheSeattle
Rep.
This stuff thai The Brothets ,
hereafter referred toasTFKB,poll
oft' is great cabaret material. IT
wouldgooverquite wellinasmaller
venue-suchasastreetcomerdur-
ing Seafairor something like that.
But itcould hardly be called the-
ater.1have onlythe fact thatIwas
a student who was onlychargeda
mere $7 to keep me from being
thoroughlypeeved.TheRephanded




are the mildly amused audience,
tlje ingeniousscenic designer,the
wonderfulrausicians~and Feodor
; Dostoevsky, whose script was
mercifully spared in this produc-
tion.
My recommendation would be
toseethisshow,butonlyonstudent
rush. The full Seattle Rep price is
way toomuch to ask for such a
seriousinsultto ttroetheater.TFKB,
hereafter referred toas thoseguys,
have createda show that may put
the Repback ontothelevelofper-
formance fluff that the snow tries
sohardtoderide.Soifyoustill feel
like going tosee this show,bring
some spare change. These street






packedclubs in the Seattle areais
theUndergroundNightclublocated
in the UniversityDistrict.
Iwent to theclub right when it
openedits doors for thenightandit
didn't take longfor the club to fill
up with party people.The line of
people getting into the club is
constantand doesn't letup.Thisis
probably why the Undergroundis
one of the mostpopular nighttime
hangoutsaround the Universityof
Washington area.
Theinside of the club isalways
full of high-poweredenergy. The
interior of theclub isconducive to
this atmosphere,withlotsofultra-
violetlights toilluminate theneon-
painted walls and tables. Even the
phones and chairs have neon de-
signs on them. Thisgives theclub
a "techno" feeling.
You shouldn't come to the Un-
dergroundexpectingto sitalot.It
isalmost certain youwill want to
get on that dancefloor andlet out
someof thatenergy.Thediscjock-





Themusic prettymuch takes care
ofitself.
Another tipisnot to wearlotsof
clothing to theUnderground.The
atmosphere gets sweaty, muggy,
andhot withallthe peoplethere.It
wasn't very long before Iwas
dancing body to body with many
attractive girls.Don'ttake this as a
reason to go to the Underground;
just tomeet the opposite sex.
What's coolabout goingthereis
that theruleof the game is tohave
fun and everyone there shows it.
Nobody isgoing toslap youacross
theheadforlookingatthem funny.
This is not one of those places
where onegroup isin one comer
and another group is in another
comer.Everyone has amobmen-
talityofhavingagreattime.Don't
go if you're not in that type of
mood. You'll just be trampledby
all the people who are having a
great time.
Incidentally,don'texpecttofind
anything substantial to eat; there
isn'tmuch.Abetterbetwouldbeto
wait until you're all out of steam
after dancing and then head to
Dick's Drive-In for a burger and
fries.
Get your friends and goover to
the UndergroundNightclub. It is
sure tobe arealbit.
The UndergroundNightclub is
located at 4518 University Way
N.E. As you head north on Uni-
versity Way, itis just past 45th St.
on theright,across the street from
McDonald's. The cover is $7 on
Fridaynightsand$6onSaturdays,









tmy in Yakima.a community of-
tenstricken withpoverty.
It was very rewarding sinceI
knewthattfacHabitatorganization
wag justandfair. Intellectually,I
knew it was notsimply a"hand-
out" Families are selected to re*
j
cerveassistancebasedontheirwiJU- themIknewthatthere wasmore
ingncssto invest500hoursoflabor there thanmoralreasoning.
intbeir house. Hereis a way for We are now planning this
people in less fortunate circum- year'sspringbreakproject,SU's
stancestogetafairchance atnous- third. When lam workinglate.
ing and to prove their willingness trying to balance volunteermg !
to work. withmy classesandeverything
Nothingpreparedme fortheim- else,one thought keepsme go-
pact the famines and the work ing: the families thatIwill be
wouldhave onme. Working with workingwithinfour weeks. j
'Falling Down' comments on urban struggles
Mike Maruyamaby
Staff Reporter
What happens when a man al-
readyon theedge of sanity finally
crosses over? Michael Douglas




ter called Bill,who is an unem-
ployedengineerexistingratherthan
livinginpresent-dayLosAngeles.
This day-in-the-life look atBill's
strollthroughL.A.presentsableak
anddarlyhumorous picture of ur-




annoyances and irritations he is
subjected to while waiting in the
traffic jamduringthefirst fewmin-
utes of the movie finally destroy
his already tenuousgripon sanity
andself-control.Heleaves behind
his car and his sanity to seek an
unlikelyreunionwithhis estranged
ex-wife andyoung daughter. The




ity which confront him along his
trek across L.A. However, these
seemingly random acts are left
unconnectedbybymostofthepo-
lice force except for a short-timer
named Sgt. Prendergast (an ace
performance by Robert Duvall).
Prendergastspendshis last dayon
the force calming the fears of his
insecure wife,playedby Tuesday
Weld, andproving to himselfand
hispeers thatheisstillagoodcop.
Hemakes the connection between




to the final fateful confrontation
with Bill on the pier at Venice
Beach.
AsBill,Douglastakes onavery
different role from the usualones
he has played in the past. Billis
moreofavictimoflifethanananti-
hero or villain.By notidentifying
Douglas' characteruntillatein the
fihn the writer,Ebbe Roe Smith,
seems tomakeBillasymbol ofan
everyday man who finally deals
withlifeandallitstrialsandtribu-
lations on his own terms. Robert
Duvall complements Douglas'
character as a man whohas also
gone through theurban wringerof
life,but who hassurvived it with-
outlosinghissenseofdignity,being
and sanity. Prendergastis a man
whoappears tobe lookingforward
to an early retirement but seems
afraidof whatitwillbring. So,on
thislastday,hedoes whathe ispaid
todo:bring in the badguy andnot
hide behind a desk. Barbara
Hershey, Rachel Ticotin, and
FrederickForrestround outthe cast
as Bill's ex-wife, Prendergast's
partner, anda whacked-out racist
militarysurplus store owner, re-
spectively.
"Falling Down," rated R, a
Warner Brothers release ,opens
Feb.26.















students are invited tobring theirparents
or Parents Weekend1993. Watch the mail
als or call Michelle Games at the Center
rvice (296-6040)for more information.
Sports&Recreation
Lady Chieftains' season ends -- maybe
JamesCollins
Women's basketball team awaits decision of tourney selection committee
Sports Editor
Imagine that you're reading a
book.
It'sanepic,extremely long and
complicated. So long,in fact,that
it has taken you more than four
months to finish it. Now,as you
readthelastpage,down tothe final
period, you realize that you still
don't quite know how the whole
thing ends.
This feelingis akin to what the
Seattle University women's bas-
ketball teammustbegoingthrough.
After completing the regular sea-
son witha20-5markandcapturing
theNAIADistrictItitle,theChief-
tains dropped a76-66 decision to
SimonFraserinMonday'ssemifi-
nal playoff game. End of season,
right?
Wrong.
By the miracle we know as the
at-large bid, the Chieftains could
still find themselves in the NAIA
National Tournamentin Jackson,
Tennessee. But like all great
cliffhangers, thisone is fullofsus-
pense. For the Chieftains, ranked
25th infinal regular seasonNAIA
DivisionIpoll, the outcomewon't
beknown until Thursdaynight.
"Wehave tocounton the teams
rankedaboveus winningtheir dis-
trict tournaments,"said SportsIn-
formation Director Joe Sauvage.
"The fewer upsets there are, the
betterit is for us."
Indeed, when a team ranked




chances improve. However, if
unranked teams takeenoughauto-
matic spots, thenthe limitednum-
ber of at-large invitations will go
out to thosehigher-rankedschools
that were upset. SUmaybeleft on
the outside lookingin.
Unfortunately, the Chieftains
once had a voice in deciding the
situation. Once firmly incontrolof
their owndestiny,now they must




inhand for the Chieftains. Even
with a loss at St. Martin's in the
regular season finale,SUstillheld
home-court advantagein the play-
offs. And a marked advantage it
should have been: the Chieftains
closedoutthe 1992-93 regularsea-
son with a perfect 10-0 record at
home.
Last Thursday's72-63 roadloss
to the Saints was unpleasant, but
probably not all that unexpected.
St.Martin's wasplaying athome
for a second-place finish in the
District, and had been on a roll
since losing to the Chieftains in
Seattle eariier this year. SU, with
district championship inhand,fell
victim to an inspired Saints team
led by all-District guard DeeDee
Bailey.
SU,supportedby arather vocif-
erous collection of fans that had
made the trip to Lacey on the
season's only rooter bus, trailed
34-28 at halftone. While neither
team had shown signs of domi-
nance,St.Martin's activity on the
offensive glass was beginning to
take its toll: the difference in the
first twentyminuteshadbeenthree
more field goals on six more at-
tempts for theSaints.
The Chieftains scrapped their
way back in the second half. A
three-pointerbyNancyClare from
the right wingtied the score at43-
-43,but St.Martin's reclaimed the
leadontheensuingpossession,and
the Chieftains were never able to
getas closeagain. Abriefflurry in
the final twominutes gave SUa
glimmer ofhope,but St.Martin's
refused to let up, finishing with a
nine-pointmarginofvictory.
LaShanna White wasatthehead
of thepack for theChieftains,lead-
ing the team with 30 points and
eightrebounds.MissySanders was
theonlyotherSUplayerindouble
figures in scoring, finishing with
10 points. Jodi McCann added
ninepoints, four assists,and three
steals,andNancyClaretotalled six
points, seven rebounds, and five
assists. Clare also held DeeDee








(14). The Saints also shot 53%
from the fieldin the second half,
comparedtojust44% for theChief-
tains.
SUpushed away the spectre of
defeat,however,andtriedto focus
on the bigger task, the playoffs.
WhenSimonFniserwhippedWest-
ern Washington in the first round
onSaturdaynight,therubbermatch
between the Clan and the Chief-
tains was set.
On thesurface, thingsseemed to




wins, and had taken away their
districtcrown. AndSUwould face
theClanatConnollyCenter,where
theyhad proven to be invincible
thus far.
But the Clan wasn'tabout to go
gently into that goodnight. Prov-
ingthatsimplicity isoftenthemost
granddesign of all,SFU simply
gave the ball to Tracy Nazarchuk
andgot the helloutofher way.
The 6-0 Clan forward attacked
the basket with abandon, usually
receiving the ballon the right side
andslashingto thehoopforalayup
or a foul, and sometimes both.
Chieftain forward Amber Green
tried to match Nazarchuk's fire-
poweron offense with 19points,





most of their shots from in close.
SimonFraserhadled the leaguein
teamthree-pointfieldgoalpercent-
age during the regular season at
nearly 42%, but went 0-for-5 in
Monday's game. SFU's starting
guard tandem ofLori Orstad and
KirnMcLeod took justnineshots;
Nazarchuk and Wetzel combined
for 37 of the team's 57 total at-
tempts.
The Chieftains outplayed SFU
in the first half, staking a 37-31
lead at the break. While SU hit
45% ofits shotsin the first twenty
minutes, SFU connected on just
42%of its attempts. There was a
sense of ominous doom, however,
in the foulshootingdisparity. The
Chieftains made only one of two
free throw attempts; the Clan was
five-for-five.
SUopened the secondhalf with
abasket,expandingitslead toeight
points. SFU, though, found the
rangein the secondhalf,hitting J5
of26 fieldgoalattempts and15of
17 foul shots,while the Chieftains
brickedaway at amere31% from
the field. SUmade 100% of its
second-half free throws, but only
attempted three.
AstheClansteadilyincreasedits
edge, sometimes leading by as
many as 13 points, the home fans
awaited the final,inevitableChief-
tain push. But when it came, the
rally fell short. SU wasable tocut




In the final minute, the Chief-
tains whittledtheleaddown tosix,
and werepresentedwithanoppor-
tunity to cut it to four with twenty
seconds remaining, but couldnot
convert.SFU, trueto form,put the




was held to just 11 points and 10
rebounds by the swarming Clan
defense.Shealsoaddedfivesteals.
Missy Sandershad 16 points,but
hiton justeightof26shotsfrom the
field. Nancy Clarehad 10points,
fiverebounds,andfour assists,but
shot 3-of-13 for the game. Her
backcourt partner, Jodi McCann,
made one ofsix shotsand finished
with twopoints, five assists, and
three steals.
FortheClan,Nazarchukdropped
in 31 points and corralled 10 re-
bounds,whileEmily Wetzeladded
18 points. SFUhit 20 of 22 free






For anentire season, the Chief-
tainshaveproventheycanplayany
type of game. When necessary,
they can be physical, punishing
opponents inside and hammering
the boards. When necessary,they
canbeafinesse team,runningand
gunningwithup-temporivals.Now
they mustprove they can succeed
in the toughest game of all: wait-
ing.
Mike Olsen / Spectator
Chieftains freshman power forwardAmy Kuchan (35) triesa lean-
awayshotagainst aSimonFraserdefender.Kuchanhadfour points








93 NAIA District 1Women's
Ail-Star Team this week.
Junior center LaShanna
Whiteandsenior forwatdMissy
Sanders were both unanimous
selectiontoineteo-playersquad,
■&£ chosen by the District 1
coaches.
White led the Chieftains in
scoring with 24,0 points per
game, rebounding with 13.3




in the District. She also fin-
ished sixthnationally m each
category. White was selected
tp tite team for the third con-
secutive year
Sanders joins the team as a
fim-tiroe selection. The small
forward finished the yearas the
Chieftains' second-leading




rebounds, third inassists, third
insteals,andsecondinblocked
shots.
Four of the District's eight
teams providedeightof the ten
All-Stars. SU, Lewis-Clark
State, Simon Fraser, and St.
Martw's eachplaced twoplay-
ers on the team.
Joining Sanders and White
were District Iplayer of the
year Julie Stringer ofLCState
and teammateKristin Singer,
DeeDee Bailey and Ronalda
Dunn of St. Martin's, Tracy
Nazarcuufc and Emily Wetzet
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No SPOWie this week!
The free world'smost
coveted award has










tains 79-74 Thursday night. SU
then fell 89-49 to Whitworth on
Friday.
A victory would have ensured
SU aspot inpostseason play,but
evenaftertheweekend'srockyroad
trip,playoff chances for the 5-23
Chieftains are still alive.
Inorder to see postseasonplay,
the Chiefs will have to defeat St.
Martin's on Thursday and Simon
Fraserback athome Saturday.
Ifthe Chieftains canpull off the
twoupsets todistrict foes, theywill
betied forsixthin the district with
St.Martin's.
For the Chiefs to win their next
two games they cannot let leads




break and led by as much as 11
midway through the second half
before the Warriors rallied down
the stretch.
LC's Troy Schelb scored 27
points,shooting15 for 15 from the
foul line,and hauled down seven
boards to fuel the late-game surge.
The Chieftains' league-leading







SU's offensive blues continued
Saturday when they faced




28% shooting for thegame,while
Whitworth blazed away at 58%
from the field,hittingon10of22
three-point attempts. SU trailed





two assists. SU was withoutpoint
guard Andre Lang, and suffered
accordingly. Whitworth was led











-15 27,Waller 5-73-6 13,Stordiau
0-4 1-2 1, Thomas 3-5 4-4 10,
Schwans-ll 0-210,Bakker5-71-
-2 13,Hand1-10-0 2, White1-20-
-03,Pouliot 0-00-10. Totals26-50
24-3279.









Halftime score: SU 42, LCSt.
37. Attendance: 1,200.
Forour giant April 22 issue, we
wiEbeselectingthegreatestatb-
leteinSUhistory, and thegreat-
est:;:(or worst) moment in SU
sports history. Send io your





Isa strongcandidate forthe all-Districtteam.
byErik Loney
SDorts Reporter
Editor speaks out for






start a company called "Beyond
the ArcHoopwear."
Andit'llmake clothes for the
littleman.





TodayIam the voice ofshort
people everywhere,thosethatas-
pire toplayinthelandofgiants.
We, the vertically challenged,
strive tomakeourmade. Theodds
are stackedagainstus,day inand
dayout. Yetwelaceup the shoes
and hit the hardwood floors all
across America, day in and day
out
Sometimes,one of our ilk will
strikeitrich. Mark Price wonthe
three-pointShootout. He's5-11,a
midget by NBA standards. But
those ofus that are evenshorter,





footers fear having their jumpers
smackedbackinto their faces?
But wegoback for more, even
as postplayers foam at themouth
atthechance torejectanythingwe
shoot from inside 10 feet You
canseeittheeyesofthetallpeople,
especially whenyou getclose to
thebasket They'11passupasimple
tipofyourshotfortheopportunity
to airmail it to Guam.
SometimesIthink those rejec-
tions travelaroundthe globe,like
a baseball in a BugsBunny car-




devoidof athletic skills.Most of
usareeitherquickor fast,ormaybe
both. But not always. Idonot
enumerate myself among either
category.
Most ofus can handle theball
withdexterity,orshootorpass,or
maybe all three. Butnotalways.




Webb can jump,thoughrarely do
Ichoose to associatemyself with
anyonenamed"Spud."He'sarare
example,however.
Itissafe tosay that mostpeople





People used to call me up and
ask me ifIwanted to go out and
playdunk-hoop onan eight-foot
rim. Why bother?I'dask.Iprob-
ably can't even dunk on one of
those.
Butdespitetheadversity weface
in asport designed for the tallof
theworld,Isee thelittlemanmak-
ingastrongshowingin the '90s.
Maybe this is the decade we get
ourdues. There are enoughpo-
tential stars in the making out
therethatlackimposingphysical
stature.
College basketball has several
miniatureguards. SamCrawford
ofNewMexicoStateisonly5-8;
Pointer Williams of Tulane is
only 5-7. Thepoint guards for
twotopten teams,BobbyHurley
of Duke and Adonis Jordan of
Kansas, sire 5-11 in really big
shoes.
How many of these guys will
makeashowingatthenextlevel?
Whoknows? Butat least they 're
out there,givingitashot.
Thelittleman'svalueintoday's
game is increased substantially
by the three-point shot Most
forwards andcentersdon't take






basketball court Where most
people look to start inbounds





Defense packing it in inside?
Runoff a screenat 30 feet set,
and launch. Hell,whyeven set
your feet? Just tossthat thing up
there. What's the difference be-





grating the perimeter shooting
skillsofbigmen.Myhero,Larry
Bird,is6-9, and is arguably the
greatest three-point shooter in
NBAhistory. Dennis Scott is6-
-8; ReggieMilleris 6-7,and sois
Glen Rice. DanMajerle is 6-6;
DannyAinge is6-5.
But truthfully, wouldn't most
bigguysratherbewindmillingor
tomahawkingon anopponentin-
steadof launching jumpers over
them? For the little man,often
the only offense available is the
long-range jimmy.











Perhaps some of you will now
better appreciate what the little
man sees and thinks during the
game that isdecidedly outofhis
naturalelement.
Maybe,whenyouplayagainst
a littleman, you'll takeasecond




on the court, you'll remember








its dominating play in the
1993 season.
OnWednesday,themen's
team beat PLU 9-0 to run
their record to 10-0 on the
season.
Thus far, the Chieftains
have beaten six NCAA op-








run in fear as Rookie takes
over theSports Page. Hide
thewomen andchildren:this
couldgetugly.
1 V *ffiS*7 V-/k^2 Pair I|\j***y10t>%Satisfaction!*
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Send Nane.Address.Rx and ctedcl






Great Downtown Seattle andMountain Views.
AllUnitsFreshlyPainted,New Carpets,Washer
and Dryer,10UnitSecurity BuildingwithFully







Cute 1Bedroom, withtownhouse type
floor planwasJ&iSWhow 561,000.
! Directions: From1-5 take theMadison exitand
head east,turn southon 16thAvenue.
il







This week's fantastic photo...
Captionthisweeks'photoandyou toocouldwina fantasticprize from
the Spectator. Yes, that'sright you can win aprize.You say that you've
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